FINDING YOUR PHOTO’S METADATA

Each Illinois 4-H Photography exhibit must include the following metadata for your photos. This tip sheet helps you find this information.

Providing Metadata for your photo exhibit
Each photo you exhibit should be accompanied by the following metadata:
- Date/Timestamp of photo
- Camera make/model used
- Aperture
- Focal length
- Flash used (yes or no)
- ISO
- Exposure Time

By default every digital photo taken on any device contains additional data called “metadata” or EXIF data. This data is useful for seeing information about a picture: shutter speed, aperture, exposure time, time taken, geolocation—the list goes on and on.

View EXIF Metadata on Windows
The most convenient way to view metadata for digital photos is to use a PC or Mac. After you’ve transferred your photos to a PC, to view EXIF metadata you can simply right click on the image and select Properties and then click the Details tab.

In OS X, you can technically right-click on an image and choose Get Info to see some metadata about a picture.
View Metadata on Android or iPhone

Another way to view photo metadata is directly from your phone.

For iPhone users will need to use a free app called The photo Investigator available in the AppStore. Once you authorize the app to access all your photos, you will see a list of all your albums. Then you can select a photo from an album to view its metadata.

For Android users you can simply navigate to your photo gallery, then while viewing a single photo click Details menu option.